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NEXT WEEK : "TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT," "LADY IN RED," NEW STOCKCOMPANlEi
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and THEATR
LAYERS BAEDEKER

i I J.' jo almoin lime io iook hick ovt 'e
1 JL theatrical itftnann tnr An atlmat( Of

Ai what the year him brought Philadelphia
na what part tne wnr naB piaycn in ii.

' SVhlle the proximity of two new produc
tion holds oft that estimate a little, we
rnay consider aomethlnir the wnr did not

.brine us In the last wrek And that Is
the heat wnr It nf wliloh the Rudnlnh
Christians' aerman contvany Is capable

t Last nlKhl Irvlnir Place players from

I can handle comedy, even the very mor- -
cant comedy of "riachsmann an untie-- v

r-
-

her"i today they take n fllnif at farce, In
-- tihlcn tney win doubtless be as aunurauio

IlUt the presumed war Interests of their
audiences hern have kept them busy for

,vlx of their elsht performances with a
musical comedv about tJermnn pitrlollsm

, Consequently Philadelphia has (?ot no tru
' t meaauro of the ndmlrnhlo repertory and

1L- - .. -- It - 41.. .......... JLIInn.Ag IIIU meiliu U.B well ui urn utMiiH 1iin4.- -
tlons of Itudolpli Christians' company,

. Wo might have seen the Rront German
classics, bcptnnlnff ultli "faust " Wo
might hava observed how much better
these people produco Rhaw'a "I'lBtnallon"
man uiii sirs l'atrlcK cnmpneii we
mlRht lmo had such u linn snmplo of
modern critical drama as Rchnltzler

fr-'-l comment on his other profession modi- -

.cine 'i'roiessor uernnaiui Ann wo
,mlcht hao seen scttlnRs by such dlstln- -

. sulsned Qcrmun practitioners of thu new
klatrarirnfl na 1 " CttnpM tfrli n n r1 thtv..?zi.v. ,,n ""?.' r'v, "

At any rate, wo mav look forward to a
longer visit next season, with all the best
that Mr. Christians and his workers havo
to show.

Plans for tlio season of musical
alar stock at the Woodsldo Park Thea-
tro nro progressing, it beRlns a week

i; ntneo wiwi mo numirauie 'unocomio noi- -'
dler." best of Vlonnean onercltas Thefc' cpmpany will Includo ne quote tho press

R-- ' representative "Hoy Purvlance, who
K?, J was seen here with James T Powers In

f Two Little .Brides', Madge Caldwell
" prima donna with Do Wolf Hopper and

former leading woman with 'Tho Cll- -
max'; Marirnret Crawford, prima donna
with tho New York Hippodrome last
season; Berton Lenlhan, former tenor
with Emma Trentlnl, In 'The Firefly",

5 and Edward Metcalfe, who will bo re-

membered for his excellent work with
Itaymond Hitchcock " Tor tho later pro-- (
ductlons new principals will bo added

. Vho starred at ono time or another In
the pieces presented Ainonsr the latter
will bo "The lied Widow," "Tho lied
Still," "NaUKhty Marietta," "Tho Plie-'fly- ."

'Mile. Modiste,' 'Tho Sprlne Maid,"
"The Rose Maid," "Adcle" and "The
Tenderfoot " There will bo two perform-
ances dally.

"Pey" leaves tho Adelphl next Satur-
day, to bo followed Tiy a comedy hit of
lust season In New York, "Kitty Mac-Kay.- "'

It Is a Scottish comedy by an
American, Kathcrlno Chlsholm Cimlilnir,
dealing with a masterful younsr lady who

'docs other things besides coma In for a
fortune). This should be tho last notablo
openlntj of the season.

ft.
m ii Details concerning Oranvlllo Barker's

production or ureeK trageaiea at tlio prin-'Clp- al

Eastern colleges the end of the

(JAPAN TO RESTORE

TSEVG-TA- O TO CHINA

alTokio Government, However,
vvouia neiain uontroi oi
Railways and Customs.

TIEN-TSI- J.
It Is Insistently reported that Japan Is

'offering to restore Tslng-ta- o to China If
tatter accepts the revised demands as

'presented conditionally. These Includo
tho opening of Tslng-ta- o as a treaty port

an extensive Japanese settlement,
tho customs, telegraphs and railways re-- :
Jnalnlnff In Japanese control.

WASHINGTON. May L
pisclosures hero Indicate) that a

Bharp (ssuo on tho question of religion has
oeen raiaea incident to the present nego-

tiations between Japan and China, Tho
matter has been brought to the. attention
of the United States through representa-
tions In behalf of Christian mis-

sionaries in China. The charge Is made
that Japan Is attempting to enforce tho
Buddhist religion on tha Chinese and that
this particular demand has aroused great
resentment In China. This Is a phase of
the Chlno.JarmnARA neDntlRtlAna ihni la
llkely to causa the United States and
oiner unriBtian nations a lot of embar-
rassments,

Secretary Bryan and Ambassador
Jhlnda haij another lone conference con-

cerning the eeneral situation veaterdnv
pVhlla the discussions between the Chlneso
Ambassador ond the American officials
;h,n been guardsd with tha utmost so- -
crecy, there are evidences that the United
States is Playing- a far larger nart In th- -Tr Eastern trjan Is Indicated on
lo aufifii,.

May

tithe

vivjth

mado

made

crisis

HOTEL'S LIQUOR SEIZED

Creditor Takes ?3000 Worth From
Continental Bar Plenty Left.

There was no indication nf a drought t
ftle bar and buffet In connection with the
Continental Hotel today, on nheatnntltreet, although more than 13000 worth

Vet whisky, wine and beer were seisedii jmbiii iu auiiBiy a claim of AndrewtFprbes, a wholesale liquor dealer, of 90
SMarlMt street Reports tht th hottlIwould become dry today wero laughed atIby the-- management, which announcedthat the seizure would not noatnnn n,
opening of the roof garden at the hos- -

sieiry ionign.
t imp or ine cartenaer on the "early
shift" at the bar said it would i.v.g'od many thirsts to consume the drinksratillOR hand. Tha bar. Iiavav. KhAor

ijyen" rty this morning of having
Ben through an unusual experience dur.

Mfnt the night Wine, whliky, cordial tot- -
Uja covereq lne lower end of tho "ma-Qoga-

" but It was denied that tha lion
redemption law represented tho ntlr
fiet UH for thirsty patrons.

i "TbU hotel never went dry In Its fcia- -
Ktpry." eald one of the whlte-cla- d itaff.

rw ..w .m aw ,HA IfVffi 19

About four yearn ago a handsome new
sreei was iniuei py rTanK tsvans, thewtent holder of the Ilauor Ilcenu her.

it the time he took china It la M

Ml ttila never paid, although the roof
cgrden was a sue ess from the etart
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smnRitv meivn
pfH8 t El CA PBNTEH STUDIO.
t 1U':. ClKMu,jt kt Oeu all jflwqr. Bio art In!

month come thick and fas The produc-
tion In New York will bo at tho OolltK
of the City of New York on May 23 Most
elaborate committees will nusplce and
inann--- e It, committees running fioin
Otto Knhn to Nicholas Murrny Ituller.
The dates for the t'nlverslt nf Penn-
sylvania will bo May IK, "Iphlgenla In
Taunv smj Jlay zfi, "The Trojan Wom-
en " Tor the ialter production Mr IJ.ir-ke- r

la nsseinblliig a notoblo cast of
Besides his wife, Llllah McCar-th- j,

there will bo Edith Wynne Mnlthl-so- n,

Chrystal Hcnrno and Gladys Han-
son.

Speaking of Greek tragedy, and, there-
fore, of the Greek chorus, Frank O'Mal-Ic-

of the New York 8un, has written n
most amusing imaginary conversation on
tne Hiibject with Neil Wnyburn, who
might havo been described as tho king
of tho chorus In tho duys when ho turned
his hnnd to Winter Gurdcn shows rather
than to such farces as "She's In Again '
Heio It is

Throuith nn oversight Hie rfrson who noreilout tho Lurrlculum of dnr nlil Wajburn mrnn- -
Injr Spd Unvtiurtl'fll I'oHpba nf Vmirlrtvlllp

hlfh la now defunct, but In Its time unn the
niort celcbratnl at of lenrnlnj- - In tho entire
ririilcrloln finite forgot to Inrludo u oourso
In the Orcek dnima Rlion trctilng up thollt of the roiirne of studies

inoreroro uia Doe vahurn, who was proj
qf dear old Wayburn and held tlio chair ofdlnrntlal and applied elan-tic- nn long as
the oncrahio Inslltiitlon laitrd, cannot bo
blamed for hln cnthualastlo If allghtly-confuee- d

offer to arnnvllle riarkcr, when Praxy Way-bur- n
heard jfstcrrlny that an Importsnt jjart

of Mr llarher a productions of "Tha Trojan
Women" and ''Iphlgenla In Aulla" will bo theGreek chorua.

puy narker" remarked imMii
onrii, in ins ieiiDeraff, aclioinrly tones -- o eug.
grstho of walla, to t)r rha.rlli)
Hurnham, who uaed to deliver courses of
lemirea at dead old Wnyburn on ' Pcraonal
IlomlnlKcenres of tha American Stngo from
Teiiny Llnd up to and Includlnu Mack
Crook' " "ihls Darker guy doesn't know a.
nam thlnir about putting on chorua attiff, so
It'll get oer. the poor simp.

'Now, Just to ahow what kind of n Utile
plawnnte I m. I'm going down to WollacV's
to teo thla darker gu and my senlreaalailutclv gratia rurtherniore, I'll talk Jerry
Krn or Pen nurt or Inlng Ilerlln Into touch-n- g

up the chorus numbers so Marker non't
look llko a loob. How many Janes In tho
chorus "

Doe Ilurnlnm replied that had been re
llabl Informed that a alngla d outh
nnmed aomeihlng or other had been engaged
nnl thit thla oung man was to he the entire
Oreek chorua Sn rreiy Wayburn Just gazed
In ellenrp for a full minute lnlo Doe riurn-ham- 'a

features pltjlngly. Jammed hla rap oer
hli ven till the peak ond the eolUr of tilo

aburn aHealer met. and atroda nwnv In n
daie

This

'Tho

offer

"TNi Blue Envelope," by tho way. Is
to hap n new principal added during tho
third week of Us stay tho Broad S1h
Ii Helen Lowell, tho most angular actress
on tho American stage Sho will roplaco
Mrs Stuart Ilobson as the aunt from tho
West.

Early Juno Is going to bo a. lively tlmo
In Philadelphia theatres. In addition to
tho annual Lambs' Gambol, thero will bo
an all-st- management's presentation of
on nil-st- play, David Belasco and
Chnrles Frohman are to give a very few
performances of "A Celebrnted Case,"
with Otis Skinner, Nat Goodwin, Helen
Wnre, Josephlnn Victor, Ann Murdoch,
Frederic de Belleville, Robert Warwick.
Minna Gale Havnes, Elltn Proctor Otis,
Mlml Yvonne, Beverly SItgrcnves, George
Allison rtuth Fnrnum nnd Herbert Ay-lln- g

The piny will be seen at the Forrest.

AMERICAN TOURISTS

WARNED BY GERMANY

Told That Passengers on Allies'
Ships Take Lives in Their
Own Hands.

WASHINGTON. May 1.

In advertisements placed In many news-
papers of the United States, with a view
to reaching every American reader possi-
ble, tho German Embassy sends out a
warning that all who travel on ships fly-

ing tho flags of Great Britain and her
allies In tho war zone do so at their
own risk. This notice to tho public,
which follows tho formal notice of the
war zone given by Germany to the State
Department some time ago, reads as fol-
lows;

NOTICE I

TRAVELERS Intending to embark
on tho Atlantic vojage are reminded
that a Btata of war exists between
Germany and her allies and Great
Britain and her allies; that tho zone
of war includes tho waters adjacent
to tho British Isles; that. In accord-
ance with formal notice clven hv lm
Imporlal German Government, vessels
flying the flag of Great Britain, or any
of her allies, aro liable to destruction
In those waters, and that travelers
sailing In the war zono ships of
Greet Britain or her allies do so at
their own risk

IMPERIAL GERMAN EMBASSY.
Washington, D. C, April !2, 1315.

"RICHEST COP" RETIRED

Chased Criminals Nearly 20 Years,
Though He Had Fortune.

Robert E. Smith, known to his brother
policemen as the "wealthiest cop" in
Philadelphia, went on the retired list to-d-

after 23 years of service. Smith, who
formerly was attached to the 15th street
and Snyder avenue station, Uvea In Nor-
wood. He It (3 years old.

Several years ago. Smith was trans-
ferred to City Hall as an assistantphotographer In the civil service depart-
ment. He has been the possessor of alarge fortune, which he Inherited, sincens was u young man, but he found chas.Ing criminals more attractive than llv.Ing on an Income,
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Who's Who in
"The Lady in Red"

VALLI-VAL- --An English girl who
has been on tho stage slnro shn was "

jenra of ago. She has worked hor nay
to the top from pan
tomime, up through

In molodrnmn,
Prexy Waj- - .J a Berlcs of nppenr- - i '

h

at

on

musical coined)
uca and light opern.

Mlis Vnlll's stngo
career began In Lon-
don and mil con-
fined to Kngland un-
til a company hub
organized In that
country to go to
Now York nnd pre-
sent tho opera "Vor-onbi-

" After the
run of that piece In
New York ahe rc7
turned to her home,
nnd for a season de-

serted the muMcili
stngo for tho lr;ltl-mnt- c,

becoming lend-
ing woman for Low Is
Waller at tho Ljilc
Tho following jenr
found her under con-
tract to Chnrlei
Frohman ns a mem-
ber of tho company
to bo taken to Now

York for "Tho Dollar Princess." Her
bucccss p that musical comed was pro-
nounced, and sho remained on this Bide
to bo featured In "Tho I'urplo Road "
Last season shn orlginntcd and placd
during th2 runs In New Yoik nnd Boston
the tltlo part of "Tho Queen of tho
MoIes "

GLENN HALL --A populnr English
tenor. He first gained promlnenco on the
concert stngo of England nnd then went
to New York, where for two jenra ho
was a member of tho Metropolitan Gland
Opera Company. Listening to the call of
tho light musical field, he Joined Ann
Swinburne to creato a rolo In "The Mad-
cap Duchesi." Last car he was before
tho public of tho United States nnd
Canada In a concert tour with Geraldlno
Fnrrer.

EDWARD MARTINDEL An Ameri-
can singer who has few rivals ns a
basfo. He was originally a member cf
a church choir In Hamilton, O His first
appearance on the stago waa In support
of Lulu Glaser, In "Dolly Varden " En
gagements In "The Sho.Gun," "Tho Man
of tho Hour," "Mcxlcana" "Tho Gay
Musician" followed. For two ears he
was featured In "The Alaskan " Then
ho was In the support of Frltzl Scheff
In "Tho Love Wager." and Inter with
Trentlnl In "Naughty Marietta" and "The
Firefly " He had one of the leading parts
In "Tho Purple Road," and moro recently
was In tho oast of "Tho Pretty Mrs,
Smith" with Kitty Gordon Ho does not
discuss "Ninety In tha Shads "

GERTRUDE VANDERBILT-- A young
comedienne with excellent powers of
funmaking. In vaudeville, Miss Vander-
bllt first demonstrated her aptitude for
comedy characterization, and later ex-

ercised it In several of tho Winter Gar-
den shows. Recently sho has appeared
with Raymond Hltchcook In 'Tho Red
widow

WILL PHILLIPS-- An eccentrio come-dla- n,

discovered as tho drummer In "Tho
County Chairman " His next engage-
ment was with "Tho Top o' the World"
nnd afterward he went to the Tollcs Ber-ger- e

He played a season at tho Adelphln
In London, in 'Tho Whirl of the Town "

CHESTNUTS! OPERA
HOUSE

Home of World's Qreatcit Photo-Flay- s

i Times Daily Aft 1 A 3 Evga. T & 0.
Trices 10c, 15c and 25c

TONIOHT LAST TIME
"THE HEART Of MARYLAND"

One Week Only, Balnnlne Monday Affn
An Elaborate Motion Picture Production

of George Ilarr McCutcheon's
Famous Novel

"Graustark"
".

WITH

Francis X. Bushman
An Exciting Itoinantlo l'hotoplay with

Many Dramatic SurprUes

r

mON.B GRAND
Droad St. and Montgomery Are.Fred. U. Qtn. Mgr,

NUXT WUUK
A MUSICAL COMEDV TRIUMPH
THE SORORITY GIRLS
Songa, Leughtar and Pratty Qlrla

Callerinl Four Mujorle Fairbanks Co.
Motlt X Ulllama Hulli Si Kitty Itcnrr

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE
MARIE ud U1UV IIAIITPreaontlog "THE CIRCUS OIRI

HFauINO woxubest?t11 30Q0Seato gtft
DUMONT'S pDVt,0i55 ,?TREW

MATINEE TODTiYAagLf
CASINO aH.adA?jho a5wlc,DaU--
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Trocadero wUCaii
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William Ingersoll
and His First Play

There Is a great deal to bo said for tho
resident Htock company, nnd William In-

gersoll Bnld It all to an Evevino LEDann

r?--. I

it s

LYRIC

- ' t
.

'r a .

,

reprcsentatUo who
called at the Walnut
to ask him about lili
managerial cntura
which Is to begin
next Monday. But
ns Mr Ingersoll has
nl l oal y demon-
strated most of this
In his work with the
Orpheum Playera In
their six or seven
inrs, there n need

to lepent only tho
list of plays from
which ho nlnns tn

mnke hla selection. They aro undeniably
Intel cstlng After "D'Arcy of the
Uuanls" will come some of the follow Iiil,
"Tho Rogucfl" Comedy," "Tho End of tho
Bridge," the Harvard prize play with
which John Craig did so well In Boston;
"The Importance of Being Earnest";
"Tho Rainbow," "Tho Charity Ball,"
"Billy."

The Insldo etory of tho first production
of "D'Arcy of the Guards," all Its trials
and tribulations. Ii most entertainingly set
forth by tho author, Loulo Evan Shtpman,
In "Tlio True Adventures of a Play"
(Mitchell Kcnnerley, Now York), from
which comes the following nccount of
how Charles Trohmnn descended upon
Henry Miller with ndvlce. when tho actor-mnnng- er

was rehearsing in New York:
I well remember the day that rehearsal

was called for tho Inspection nnd direc-
tion of tho redoubtable C. F. The com-
pany was separated Into nervous littlegroups about the dimly-lighte- d stage, all
peering anxiously Into the gloom of tho
auditorium. I had heard often of Charles
I'rohman's masterly stago management,
his extraordinary resourcefulness nnd

LYRIC

Th" Di Nk WMlt Evgs . 8. so
Wad at

AGAIN
Popular Wednesday Mat Bast Bats II
CROSS
KEYS

PEDRO
OTHERS
New Program Moo. Thura.

at joe. ISa, SOa

suggestlvoness for author player
nnd I was all cagernces to see tho

maglclnn wavo his wand. When ho ap-
peared, accompanied by Mr. Edward
Rose, I had Instant misgivings that tho
wand might turn out a broken reed nnd
misgivings were somewhat Justified by
tho event His good naturo and affability
wcro and his patlcnco Illim-
itable, but I gathered nftor tho

that his main Idea was that Mr
Roso should dramatize my play. In nil
tlio tunocenco of outraged young author-hoo- d

I complained both loud nnd deep to
Miller, and was quickly quieted and com-
forted by tho cMilcnl wisdom of his y:

"This Is his fun: lot him havo It.
We'll play It our own way when tho
tlmo comes

Ho had his fun for tho wholo of a
week, ond tho sum totnl of his sugges-
tions was embodied In a drum nnd life
plnvlng "Ynnkco Doodle" behind tho
scenes during tho flret net, and tho
plunging of the scene, nt tho end of that
net, from a midday glaro to n midnight
darkness, so that a spot light directed on
D'Arcy would lllumlno tho "marked

that Pamela had made upon him
Iho shades of night never fell so fast,
nnd tho effect was "marked," though not
cntlrelv convincing. As for "Ynnkeo
Doodle," It was heard no more after tho
first

Grossmith on the Gaiety
Next week Philadelphia will Bee In "To-

night's the Night," what thould bo tho
nearest approach to a slmon pure Gaiety
Theatro production from London that tho
American stago has known, It Is there-
fore a good tlmo to listen to words of wis-
dom concerning that British Institution
which Georgo Grossmith uttered when
playing with "Tonight's the Night" In
Now York.

"I nm not able to Btate tho exact date,
but tho old Gaiety Theatre, which stood
on the opposite sido of the road from
whoro the present Gaiety Is situated on
tho Strand, was opened about 60 jears
ago, with a scries of entertainments
wero called burlesques, but of an alto
gether dlfforcnt character from tho pres-
ent kind of performance designated as
burlesque, eten In tho English meaning
of tho word, which thero describes more
definitely an elaborato travesty on a seri-
ous story. I might dcscrlbo theso en-

tertainments as a sort ol present day
vaudovllio program modiflod to three
lengthy numbers, a serious piece, an ex-
travaganza and a harlequinade

"The performance usually lasted from
7 In the eenlng to 11 '30 It wnB in the
harlequinade that Sir Henry Irving mado
ono of his earliest appearances The
theatre at this time was under the man-
agement of John Holllngshead, and In
his company Lionel Brough and Edward
Terry kept the English public laughing
many years. About 25 or 30 years ago
the theatro passed Into the hands of
George Edwardes, the present manager
and one of England's foremost producers.

"Tho house continued with that type of

Last Mat. Today 2:20 rp Tk r
Last Time Tonight 8:15 1 fle ISlUe JOltd

Beginning Monday Evening, 8:15
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 2:15

THE .MKHSHS. SIIL'HEKT l'rcent

IN THE SMARTEST OF ALL MUSICAL COMEDIES

WITH
LAUIH DeFRECE FAY COMPTON EMMY WEHLEN MAURICE FAIUIOAAND TUB CABT AND FAMOUS OAIETY CIIOIIU8
Alter Its remarkable run In New York Tha entire production fraah from LondonNO MARK OF "ADAPTATION" SPOTS THE PERFORMANCE

AD EL PHI Positively Last 10 Times
T.,MATINKE TODAY 9UKTONIOIIT AT Sll.1LAST POPULAR $1.00 BIATINEE NEXT THURSDAY

OLIVER MonosrrvR pnnnnPTinw fvJ HARTLEY MANNERS' WILD ROSE COMEDY OF YOUTH

400 gU. $1.50 I 400$!Stats
1400 &,,- -. 50c

DM"I0 MW "A&&s?m&F8!2k 0RDERS now
2?S Ea!LY WITH A LAUGH W EVERY LINE""KITTY MacKAY"?AI,j5RilfB CH8"LM CUBHINO

with IRENE HAISMAN .V J1td 0n Yf at

BROAD
JUtlnsea Today & 3.30aoS"8 SHES IN

Price

THEATRE

CONSUL
PH0TOPLAYB

4
3.18 we

and
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first

performance
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THE THREE ARTS CLUB AUXILIARY,
ouiutitt ARTIBTlqVE

NEW CENTURY DRAWING ROOMS
P amSin' WAi-?6-

T'
8

BoloUta. NI?IDA HUMPHREY, it
Wrjii&. wn.wonn, jaW yoxk: mme.

23aa.nCaia Hid TaKlatait-- u.b. sn. A
jMbmm rwpia,." nSSt mTSua aTHa.-- "

LYRIC "Tonight's the N
THE NEW

fight," with Laurl de Freeo, Fay Compton, Emmy Wehisi
Maurice Farkoa and a generally excellent Engl sn cast, ine "book," by p.,11

inrrF. iiiirv . -Thompson. I. b..ed on the poputa ,??'""' Jhu,py J'BUI A. Jtuoons, compuacr ui ,.-- ..- -- - -- - .. proauctloa?
Including an Ungllsh chorus, was brought to New ork by tho Shuberts nJi
tne war prevenieu no oraoun '""..,,.

FORtlEBT "Tho Lady In lied," with Vnlll Vnlll, Glen Hall, Edward MarllndS
Gertrude Vanderbllt. Will Phillips ond Joslo Intropodl, A new musical comedf
Imported from Berlin and lately proauccu at mmw uuy. ino muslo IsTn,"
Ilobert Wlntcrberg, tho libretto by Anno who wrote "Chln-Chui- ij

First metropolitan production

CONTINUING
ADELPIII"Vts o' My Heart," with an

nn excellent enst Hartloy Manners'
popular and amusing comedy of the
Impetuous young Irish girl nnd what
sho docs to a sertnto ungnsn lamuy.
Flrst-rnt- o amusement.

I1R0AD "Sho's In Again," an American
version, via England, of "Ma Tanto
Honfleur," n Trench farce by Paul
Gavnut. Tho Utfunl complications mado
moro amusing In the Inst net than In
tho others.

BTOCK
WALNVT'Ti'Arcy of tho Guards," with

William Ingersoll and his new stock
company, Louis Evan Bhlpman's
drama of Colonial days In Philadelphia
will bo tho opening bill of tho new
venture in a resident company.

WOOD8IDE PARK (beginning next Sat-

urday) "The Chocolate Soldier," with
a musical stock company headed by
Madgo Caldwell. Oscar Straus' master-
piece of light opera rovhed at tho open-

ing of a musical stock season at Wood-
sldo Park.

VAVDBVILLB
KEITW8 Tho Spring FaBhton Show, a

parado of milady's now clothes; Ruth
Royc, "Princess of Ragtlmo"; Toby
Claude, English comedienne, In "La
Petlto Reuiotto": Eva Condon, Jack
Dcvcrczuo nnd Company in "Tho Same
Old Thing," by tho author of "Under
Cover"; Billy Cripps in "Tho Volun-
teers'; Harry and Eva Puck, tho Five

entcrtnlnmont for several years under
Mr. Edwardes, until tn 1S32 It was given
over to mustcnl comedy, which was at
that tlmo Ju3t gaining tho public's favor.
This was an Important period for theat-
rical productions In tho lighter vein A
startling transition took place. Miss Kate
Vaughan, ono of that famous first Gaiety
quartet of Fred Terry, E W Royce,
Nelly Farren and Miss Vaughan, tho
most popular dancor of the day, appeared
In long skirts, an amazing Innovation for
n stage that had won n reputation for
the tight-cla- d limbs of Its principals and
chorus. That was tho end of tjghts and
ballet skirts for hlgh-cla- sa musical
comedy.

"With the abolishment of tights disap-
peared a!o that typo of sybarlto that
finds Its habitat In the first rows of the
orchefltra. known In this country as the
bald-heade- d row nnd In London as the
'crutch and toothpick brigade.' Of courso,

THEATRE CHESTNUT TWELFTH

GLITTERING, GORGEOUS SEASON SURPRISE

$50,000

Si in
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APPEARANCE

&
COMEDIENNE,

Condon, Devereaux
"The Old

STATUES 5

WILLS HASSAN

Mat. &
LITTLE

MAY 8
WILLIAM FARNUM

A. M. P. M.. io. ik.,.
Seat I

MONDAY. Irur
AT POPULAR BY

WEEK

Caldwell,

8BRVBOSilOKlNQ
Ma. 2ae. Beat.,

jf?trp

ilfcyj tx

Statues, Wills Hassan, equlllbrltn
nhd TTnnrat anollfr Nawh f...i. J?J...... ...u..u. -- ... ..w,U "AUVICQ.

NIXON'S GRAND The Sororllv nl,iSJ
Cal Dcnn and Mario Foy, singers ty
dnncers, Malrc nnd Billy Hart in "rt
Circus Olrl"; tho Oallorlnl Four,
accordions, Falrbankn tjj
Company, In Elopement"; Mttk
and Williams, dancors; Ruth oil
iviuy uciiij' itbuguiiif; movies.

WILLIAM Girl Frolic?
with Arthur West : Billy Bouncer' c&!
cus ; Frnnlc LoRoy Brooks,
Alberta Mooro and Myrtle Young, totti
and dances ; Charles Gordon and CharlS
YVttl.A In n nl n vl bf Timl. t- -a

Gaston Palmer, nnd Charles Chaplin la

MINSTRELS
DVMONT'BVumonVa Minstrels In "ThS

Rlddlc-Doo- k Wedding." With tona'31
diamonds, and "Tho Boy Scouts sj
enrap.

OOMINO
MAY SS.

AT THE V. P. "Iphlgenla In TatiruvJ
Euripides' drama, In a production bij

uiniuisuiautHj 4utJJBll UireClOflr mt ....II I.. tln.Iin. '

CO.

AT THE V. OF P. "Tho Trojan Won?
on, .auripiaos- irageay war's ho-
rrors, with Llllah McCarthy,
Wynno Matthlson, Hearst
u.nu uiaayn nmisun.

tho fun nnd methods of tho comedian)
changed with the character of tho show,'

became necessary that tho performen
becomo genuine comedians Internrtt1
the connected story upon v hlch the muijiw
wus

"At tho of tho now
Theatre the nnd Queen wero amonjf
tho boxholdcrs To tho contrary, at the
old burlesques It was most rcprehenslbljw;
for a lndy attend. Now tho Gaiety U

tho mecca for all nmusement seekeri
after tho merry ond gay and some
our nobility have even sought matrlmon:
there. i

"Tho prcsont Gnlety Theatro, built cif
tho site of tho old of Charles Dlck-- 1

ens nnd cross street from the cli
Gaiety, was opened yenrd ago It hu
become a theatre rich tradition an41

esteemed for tho genuine artistry of lttf
productions and tho brilliant success atari
have Its stage."

AND STS.
NEXT WEEK

A MAY
WHAT MILADY WEARS FROM ARISINO TO

PRODUCED AT A COST OF

ITT

it ui 01
Everything Designed by Supreme Creators of Women'a Finery Dleplayed In a MagnificentSetting ot Superb Eplendor. With Peggy Hopkins, the NotedWashington Society Favorite, and

20 BEAUTIFUL MODELS 20
THE PICiOEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVB NOVELTY EVER PRESENTED

THE SUPREME PRINCESS OF nAOTIME

RUTH ROYE
THE BYNCOPATED BINOINO SENSATION VAUDEVILLE

FIRST HERE

TOBY CLAUDE CO.
THE MUSICAL COMEDY In "LA PETITE REVUETTE"

& Co.
In Same Thing"

5

&

VOLUNTEERS
Singing Novelty

HARRY
BLACK BROTHERS

HEARST-SEH- NEW MOTION PICTURESg" Mo ert,:
w . .

W$ .nuuDSlUA PARR THEATRi
BEGINNING SAtf WAT, VJAY ,?vW8:

ROYSTER jfc DUDLEY OPERA QO.
i, . "ocR"Sr5Suw GEM OPMATIC siir.ftPB6

!"THE;jroMUTfc;8CMaiEB3

GARRICKLait Nitrht
THE CAFE

BEQINNINO YOUNO

THE NEW GOVERNOR
Contiguous U to U
ACADEMY at

?SX,SYEN,NO FOjrTWOlWEEKanl,t
BEGINNING MAX

i;UNCERTS
PRICES,

RBREailUENTa
PERUITTEP

Seats. Mc.TgbUagd Box ttv.
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A and Surprise

& EVA PUCK
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FORREST nbxt SEATS NOV
w14arr 4

Tha Tuneful and Diverting Operetta

THE LADY
IN RED

3 Yeara at Thaatra dsi Westeni. Brl
ALL.STAR POMPANY J

Headed by
Valli Valli ninh Hall
Ed. Martindel Gertrude Vanderbllft
WiU PhilHps Joie Intropidi

GIRLS BEScffiKo GIRLSJ
ARC AD I A

CHESTNUT. BELOW 16TH STHBET,

CantlBuoua 10 A l.toVl'aOP M M
JOHN BARRYMORB in
"5. IUU A MAbUar
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